
Connell Building

DESIRABLE
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FULL PRIVILEGES OF

Law Library
APPLY TO

. L CONNELL,
Itoom 302 Connell Building,

The
Angelus

Piano Player.
When one hp.it h mii-d- as rendered on

tlio Ancc-lu- s ulth hplilt and cwpicsslon
that Is nlmoit niuiveloiis nmi can lianllv
lenllzo that pitch music N niailu by mi
iiutomntlc, machine. It is mi hum m-ll-

and artistic to the minutest etctitlls
i f tempo and expiession. Thruimh tliW
instrument tho most dllncult clu-l- or
the ulmplcs-- t ballad can bo executed ly
the most uiiniiMc.tl person. The AurcIu
Is not an electric thump-box- , but Mniply
ilooi iiwity Mlth the dllllcult tncliiilcul
work vhlle you regulate tho tempo and
expression to Milt jours-cir- . It li rami
appreciated bj the belt musicians iu
lecounizo in It a most I em. likable In-

strument. On exhibition at all times at

Perry Brothers
205 Wyoming Ave.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHY

Depends largely upon the
supplies, the right kind
at

KEMP'S, Wyoming' Avanuo

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear. Nose aud Throat
liSlrollourn-On.- m. to l'J.IIO p.m; ' to l.

William Hulldlng, Opp. l'oatofllca

&?

-- " " f--- - t- -

CITY NOTES j

l)i:OHi:i: WOKK The Knights uf
Columbus will eXLinplIf) the 111 and

electees, this exciting at b o'clock

C30 TO HltOUKIA.W-tioNe- r.il local car-
penters- Intend tu Ieae heie today for
lltookln, where they liac been ptom-lse- d

positions.

UINGHAMTON i:XCri!SlON -- AlKiut
w) persons went to I'limhamton ;.ester-da- y

on the extuifimi eonclllctid b Snail,
ton castle, No. 121, Knights of the .lj-ti- c

Chain.

TJUl'M 'OKI'S V'ri'i:.Tt)N -- The
inenibeis ol the Sons ol Vi teiuiih' drum
coip aio miucsled to meet at the post
moms today at I p. m. to attind thu
luncr.il of the late Johsua H. Thomas.

SKHIOI'SI.V SI'.MU:D-.KiI- iii Hmlt'i,
of IJ.'o South W.cdiliujton avenue, was
berloinl on the light side- last
eeiuiij? in tin South mill, when- - he was
cmplo.Md. He was removed tu the Moses
Taylor

r;.A.MIM:u lOSIOllT, - CtmlliUics
foi the otllce uf buildlw; liift.i tor will
lie exuniliitil till . uiiIiik In tin common
council chamber is- -

.1 hoaui
of Architects T I. l.acev ami 1:. Ji.
Davis and eotili.ic.tois John IJenuie, U.

V. lit own and A. J. Cnpwell.

TO OIlOAMV.n.-A- U men ii th. ) --

tiit.it buslm in the elt ami vlcinl'y
..re nijitoleil to iiic.el at the oltlec uf the
I .siiiess at'ent ot the Hulldltifc' Tunics
1 1111111 II. at Hi ..ickawann 1 avenue,
''iiorwlitv evening at h u'i lock tlanp A
b.iK'. iilti'lMlame is n tile ob-
ject being to oigmiUe a union

FI.M.L DOWN STAIItB-M- ls (Mini lis
Itldgevv.iv,, of Nn. lull J'i tin avenue wile

f I'ollco Hliltiewax. met una
lultti i set ions accident on Monelav.

While coming" down the oulshlo step-- uf
her home she tripped 011 u mat and fi II

a distance of six feet, Milking on in r
head She Miffucd palulul bruises an 1

tnoiigh no bones weie tuiikcu she will
piobahh be confined tu the house for
bpu.iids of n month.

NUitAt, TODAY -I- 'he funeial uf
the lati Joshua It Tlium ih will be luld
this afternoon at S o'clock Horn the lesl- -
deme on V oocl stte-cl- . Olobc lodge No.
Ki, Indepenilent Ordel of Odd Fellow.!,
will attend hi a boil"' A ear will
leave the corner uf Main and .Tacksoa at
2 p. in. Tho nvmbeis of l.ltuten.int
Kasra S. Grifllu pos.1, No K'J. will ulo .

Intern cut will be maclo at thu
Washburn 3tuet

REAL CAKE WALK TONIGHT.

Atttnctlve Novelty to Be Frc&entetl
at tho 'ivemen's Jb'nir.

reiver? of the "teal tltlnj;" In t!in
cake-wal- k line will dn well to visit thu
firemen's fair this evening-- . Six coupleti
of the bust "wnlkers" in tho city Jmvo
been cnKutfeil to appear unil contest
for the prize cake piesented by CateiPf' Wiililner. Additional prizes will ulso liu
aw unled to the two couples limiting the
next best showing-- .

Prof. J. Franl; SIckoI, Jj.1. .Slntrell
and Altsc. Dunn, Jr., have been selected
as Judges of the contest.

Tho attendance yenotday afternoon
and I'VeulitB wna gnort and tho lioliday
crowd made things lively and partici-
pated In all Uiu attraction.

LETTERS PROM. THE PEOPLE.

(Under thin heading short letters ot In
terest will ba published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by the wrlter'i
nnme. The Tribune will not bo held re-

sponsible for opinions here expreised.

Replies to Mr. WilHnms.
Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: It was not my purpose In answer-In- s

Mr. Williams In yesterdays Tillmne
to conllnui) what to mu seemed but 11

fiulllessdlseiisslun. lam pleased, however,
that my letter has caused the gentleman
to nt least read can fully the trudo rulos
that huMi bi en In tho hands of the is

uf this city for sexcr.il months.
Mr. Williams Is correct In his sutmlso
that the lltilldlng- - Tunics Council Is united
In enforcing-- the demands ot the unions,
mj lar as they have been macle.

As to his "hope" concerning tin unfair-
ness of tho (iiuueil In allowing Mime to
have the elnhtdiotu ta. and leaving the
test to wotk nine, he need pass no sleep-
less nights. This Is n matter left en-

tirely In the hands of the lespeotlvo
unions to (Hut take action on ttade rules,
after which they are submitted to the
tlullclln; Tntdes Council for Its approval.

Since Mr. Willi. mis. In his rcconil let-
ter, U disposed to handle the question
of ineicRbu tnlrlx, I m knowlulgo that
tin actual Increase to cni pullers, Includ-
ing tho eight-hou- r featurn, is 2) per 1 lit.
As to his talk ol the 'JO tents an hour
man, I haus nollilnir to say except that
If he had nnv of that nut of men woik-in- g

lor him they are not niembets of the
union, unci the samo process that ham-
mered them down to the low ptlce would
prevent them fiom demanellng the 60

per tent. Intttahe which he claims, and
Is un evidence of the advantages, which
he quote, ol being oiilslclo tht protec-
tion of the union.

if Mr. Williams has a foii'man who
feated to elo his diit falily between tho
union woikmen and his employer, that
foreman Is n moral coward, and was filled
with an unwarranted dread of Insults
which would never matetlallze I hae
never yet seen a toicm.in who dealt fali-
ly between employer and employed who
met insults at the hands of the union.
Hut a fuicmun will meet with some re-

sistance who undertakes to discharge a
man for adhering to union principle.

Concerning the Wnuliier, Idaho, nftalr,
I toilless that I am not In position to
discuss the subject of what led up to
the sad climax which Mr. Williams
eiuotes. Hut If tho matter will sifted to
the bottom. I sincerely believe that the
an me orafty nmthods which Miggestn
"arson and murder" to strikers In Scran-to-

even bcloie tho sltlko Is an estab-
lished fact, weie practiced In lar away
lilaho. And 1 lepeat that if any mill or
shop is elcstioxcd ni a result of this
strike, Insurance adjusters may look eWc-wh- er

than In tho ranks of laboi for tho
Hie bug.

Mr. Williams takes exceptions to what
I said concerning the loss of wages pi lor
to tho existence of n earpenteis' union. I
know whereof I speak, and he need only
go back to the period mentioned to look
lor most convincing- evidence. If carpen-let- s

had been propel ly organized 'Si years
ago. and maintained the rights then

them by law the mechanics' Hen
law of l'ciinsvlvanla would never havo
degeni rated Into a miserable fiuce, which
It did, !z. : A law oiglnnlly grantlns
labor tlalms precedence over all others,
which, after passing thiough Its xailous
evolutions, while labor slept unorganised,
lluailv gae preei'denc to all other

claims over that of the working man,
and this at 1. time when man elld not
"give away his rights as a irce-wl- ll

agent." Is It. then, so stranga that wo
make these gieat saeilllces of rights nnd
git so "eiy little In ictuiii?"

As to the sympathy which the gentle-
man so lavishly expends upon the fami-
lies of these foolish men. 1 would expns
my silicon- - thanks, were It not for the
fact that his sympathy Is much like the
fellow who llnds a friend who has fallen
om r a pieilplce, and Is dangling at the
mil of a 1 ope which he has grasped m
his downward flight. The would-b- e bene-
factor tushes tu tho edge and calls down:
"Ho. Jack, jou're In a bad hx down there,
but I'll help you out;" then draws a keen-edge- d

knife across the rope, getting him
out of his "bad fix" Jy dashing him down
to death and destruction below. I hope
tin- - gentleman will cease his wony out
the "lew who h.ie little to lost." "the
malority of sensible men," and the "best
element" Theli Intel ests aio Identical,
and aro being- served bv tho alterations
In Hade rules now going into elicit "

As to the prospects of the caipeiiteis
and tin Ir families sulieilng as .1 n suit f
the sttlke, we fed that they an- - tally il

fiom tho chance of ie.il sunning.
The union is to imet the c --

pciiMi of maintaining tlnm against want
for an indetlnlto pulod, hencu thete is no
necessity for Air. Williams to work hlm-se- ll

Into any spasms ovei this particular
li attire of the strike Then time Is the
possibility of need of all his svmpathy
for himself befoie the nIT.ilr is fully ctul-c-

Mine than one man lias tound money
wasted when used tor the rim pose jI
lighting honest labor. J. K Lavery.

L'dltor of The Tilbune.
Sir- - in this moinlrg's Issue of Tho

Tribune In an .illicit- Ugned by i;. S
Williams, ,1 e is piesentid In
the last two paiagraphs which, If me-- ,
would be. nil too pleasing to sueli gen-
tium 11 who him on the same side ol
the iboi problem ns the subscilber to
theartlile. To quote Ml Williams "lie
that joins a laboi union gives away his
lights as a tru-wl- ll agent and gtis

etv little In letuin for It ' This would
lead one to belli ve that a worknin.i, an
Joining a union or his ciaft, does s, frthe sol. purpose of p.ifing a pci capita
sum monthly meielv foi tin bein-ll- t of a
lew IcaileiH who give hltn "llttli In it-t- urn

" Hut happily suih Is not the case.
If In building ti. ides weie not otguu-Izc- d

today th v Jwnilil be In ihe condition
ot those In the "poorlv oiganlzed titles
outside this ' who nie loieed to
woik lor that whleli ihelr masters wish
to give them. 1 also fall tu sec tlm con-
sistency of Mr. Williams statement that
"lit who Joins, a labor union gives awav
his light as 11 fiee-wll- l agent,' when it
Is ioiisdeied lh.it he is ,1 member of the
Itiillilcis' exchange, an oiganization that
Is working to defeat the puipose uf the
building tiades, to keep from their

that which ilghtlv belongs to
tin 111, and also working an injiii v to tho
general mertantlle interests of the city
bv 11 fusing to comply with the Just te-
eniest of 1 heir woikmen.

As "pity for the families ot
thu nun, etc.," I believe that It would
be such as was bestowed upon pour Lass-am- s

at the time ho was seated at tho
rh h man' i gate,

Ti ustlng that Mr. Williams will banish
the in Hef that the majorltv of tho

building trades are of the Judas l lasj,
n ml to think better of labor otg.ml.a-tlon- s

as a whole, 1 bid him good night.
Yours truly,

J. J. Morgan
Scrauten, May JO

A WOMAN BURGLAR.

tndlcations That Robberies Aro Be-

ing Committed by a Female.
A woman is tommlttlug, or ut least

l.i paitlclpatlng In, the house butglaries
that are declining with such alatming
frequency on the "hill." Of this tho
police ate KatlJiled.

Monday night, or yestenlay morning,
the lesldcuce of Mis, Ida Albro, of 7:'j
Jeffeison avenue, was entered by forc-
ing a window. Tho week's Ironing
which wu.i on clothes homes, was c.ire-tull- y

assorted by tho thief or thieves
and Ihe choicest linens und tho like
cairlc-- away. Cheap articles wetu left
lying on the Hour.

In the picvlous robberies this same
thing occulted and this, coupled with
other clicttmstfinces which the police
do not want divulged, pioves nlmoM
conclusively thut a womuu's hand Is In
the uctual burglarizing.
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ANTI-EXPANSI-

WAS ADAMS' THEME

STRONG UTTERANCES CONDEM-IN- G

THE PRESENT CONFLICT.

A Lnige Audience nt St. Thomas

College Hnll Last Night Listened
to nn Eloquent nnd Forcible Lec-

ture by Henry Austin Adnms on

"The Day We Cole brute" The Wai-

ls Overreaching Its Primal Pur-

pose Going In Diicct Conflict to

Our Fundamental Principles.

In tlm lecture on "The Day We Cele-
brate" bv Henry Austin Adams, tho
Klflcd editor of I)onnhoe'3 Magazine,
at St. Thomas' college hull last night,
Scranton heanl ltsj Hist
Hpcech: nnd a mole emphatic one' It
could hardly wish foi. It was ly

new in the way of Memorial
dny mlili imtl It was also most
brilliant, all piesent would agree,
though the expressed
might not litul approval in all the
butters.

Ho contended tluit the war Is over-
reaching- Its primal purpose and that
that ovcr-ioachln- is prompted by
motives in direct eottlllct with not only
Chi It. t tan teaching, but the very fttnel-ame'it- al

principles of our nation.
Taxlnp' his audience In fancy to the'

top of Lookout mountain, whom he
stood ii" week ago. he catrieel tltein
eloquently and with must pictuiesepio
thought through the tetrilie four
months' conlllet that soaked with blood
the-- sod tlietv and theicubouts, and
then pointing out the other fields nnd
conlllctH most renowned In history, ask-
ed: "What was this all for?" "It
was," he answered, "that succeeding-Kenciatlon-

should havo a luier life.
If war is not for this, then war Is
hell: It comes from hell and ends In
bell."

Tlin FLAG'S MHTAMOnPHOSIS.
War, however, has a new jiutposo

wltn us, he argued. No longer Is our
Hug n banner of pence and opportunity
for development of soul nnd Intellect,
but an heraldic design leading the
way of that our war-
ships arc- - milking1 for our merchant-
men. This emu so continued in we-- will
have national cemeteries like in

where nre bailed not liberatoi,
but po'dlets who helped put down on
the "necks of the weak the Iron heel
of lyr.innv.

Uvery American war till now lias
been for the establishment of the prin-
ciple that .ill men are entitled to

At present we nie Riuil-liclii- g

tlie mucous blood of our sons
In beating- - Into submission a people
whom we bought for $2 a head that
we might give-- them things that they
din'l want.

At Castle Gat den we welcome the
stianger from every land and bid him
bourne ns out selves In tho Philip-
pines we an- - forcing people- - to become
our dependents We an- - lllllnn thous
ands of utterly unnecessary giaves to
give the He to what the O. A. It. man
fought tti, to deny what the school on
the hill-tu- p teaches and what the de-
cimation of Independence declares. Our
millionaire's club.the I'nltt-i- l Statessen-ate- ,

only asks "will It help the com-
merce of Aini-iica?- and beiiiff

In the ulrirmative says "then, in
the name of God, grab it."

to thwart ran trmpthk.
Tho lectin e being under Catholic aus-

pices, Mr. Adams ilitected a few wonls
to those of that faith as to their duty
as he saw It in this mutter. They
should not lemaln silent he said, at
this time when Cnele Sum Is so eil-ous- ly

tempted, but cry out against
counting-roo- m Jugglery that mentis the
cut (ailment of spiritual opportunity

He told of the chamber of commerce
of New York backing a movement to
hiiiiR- 1,700 young Cubans to the United
States to be educated, that thev might
entry Ametlcanlsm back Into their
eountiy. The agleement contained 11

proviso that none of them should lie
educated in Catholic schools, Mr
Adams sniel. and the motive In this was
the motive which was In no small p.ut
responsible for the unjustlllable war
that Is being waged today.

Mr. Adams did not find any pat tic li-

bit- fault with the Cuban end of the
war, but rathei excused li I'm-l- Sam,
he said, was working with his hoe in
the fields and his neighboi beat-
ing his wife. He put tip with it sul-
lenly for awhile, but finally, when theit-wa-s

no cessation to the thing and the
poor wife's shtleks kept him awako
nights, lie went over to the fence and
cautioned the wife-beat- er to desist.
The wlfe-beat- Ignore d the caution,
and one clay, exaspeiated beyond

your Uncle Samuel chopped
his hoe, spat on his hands, hitched up
his In eec lies ami the
ceased.

Ai'DIJSNCi: I'XPHHPAUKD.
Tho lecture was very attentively, if

not ileiuonstiatlvely, received. The fact
that the- sentiments were unwonted and
unexpected probably explained this lat-
ter condition.

In the audience weie leptesentntlves
fiom all the towns in the Nicholson
pailsh and especially fiom Clark's
Summit, where a Catholic chinch Is to
be erected with the funds of which the
pioreeds of the lectin e foi 111 the
nucleus. They came and letuined on
a special train. Ut. Hev. Bishop
Hob.ui and a huge number of ptlestr
weie pit-sent- . The lectuier was lntto- -

S For all coughs (

and colds : j

Auer's
Cherry nmn

The medicine tried

for 60 years is the

medicine you can

afford to try.

Nature
often sinks under the sadden Attack

of sickness And disease tvhen an
opportune and judicious remedy
'would have held her up had it
only been applied in time. Such

a potent and stimulating remedy
must be applied on the first sign of
the enemy's approach. Tlierefore
be always on your guard and keep

"Daffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey

always by you, and when sick'
ncss comes you will be able to
fortify your system against the
threatened illness, and so with-

stand and overcome your bodily
disorder 'which might otherwise,

if disregarded, have ended in pre-

mature death.

iluccd by Uev. J. J. B. Feeley, pastor
of the Nicholson palish, who also took
occasion to thank his Set anion friends
who miidu tho success of the lecture
possible .

(Preceding and follovvlng'the lectin e,
delightful selections weie iendered by
the orchestta of St. Coelllu's, academy.

A MURDEROUS ASSAULT.

Colored Man Viciously Resents nn

Insult Long Gnsh Cut in the
Coat of His Intended

Victim.

Jasper Lacy, coloted, made a murder-
ous assault upon Fied Matthews, white,
of IfiliS DIcks.011 avenue, at the coiner
uf Pcnn avenue and Center street ut
2.30 p. m. yestonluy.

It appears that they bad an an ex-

tended and heated argument on the
night ptevlous In a Pcnn ave saloon.
It Is alleged that on that occasion
Matthews bulldozed Lacy and made
certain statements that angered the
latter.

They met nt the place mentioned yes-t- ot

day and. aceotdlng to witnesses,
Lacy resented the remniks that Mat-
thews had made the night before. This
caused the latter to launch out a tor-
rent of Invective with the result that
Lacy became suddenly enraged and,
drawing a murelei knife, he
made a Jab at Matthews. The weapon
I'ottunately, only gashed bis coat and
bystanders who Interfered prevented
any further damage being done.

Patrolman Domlnlck Iloland made
Center street station He stoutly denied
having a knife In his possession, but
upon searching it was found In his
pocket,

I'pon anlving at the station house,
'Sheer Uolanel laid the- - knife, his club

und keys on a chair while he was open-
ing the cell dooi. Lacy made a grab
for the knife and Hung It out In the
gutter. He evidently Intended throw-
ing it Into the sewer opening, hut
missed the mark and It was regained
by the putiolman.

PAY ROLL IS HELD UP.

Controller Howell Will Not Recog-

nize Acting Chief Suydam
Wants Both Chiefs' Cer-

tification.

The bother over the chieftaincy ot
the lire depai tment Is resulting In the
holding up of the pay of all the de-p.-

tment employes.
Contt oiler Howell declines to accept,

the ceitificatlon of Acting Chief Suy-

dam and will not countetslgn the pay
loll unless Chief lllckey's signature ap-
pears upon It, along with that of the
acting chief. Yestenlay Chief Hlekey
offeied to Join with Acting Chief Suy-
dam in certifying to the pay roll pro-
viding the name of the acting chief is
sttleketi thetefrom, and that both wait
until the tiouble Is finally decided he-
lm - the controller Is asked 10 pay
eithet of them. The panics will meet
today to consider this.

MEMORIAL DAY RUN.

Scianton Cyclists Go Over the Coney
Island Path.

A uumbe-i- - of the members of the
Scianton illrycle club, accompanied

membeis of oilier bicycle or-
ganizations find .1 few unattached
wheelmen, took the train lor New York
yesterday morning for the puipose of

their annual tun on the Coney
Island Cycle path. Captain P.itz made
the arrangements for the trip and
lieuele d the party.

Most ol the p.uty will return today
but some will stay over to enjoy other
of the delightful "runs" In which New
Yolk's vicinity is so rich

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

All men In tin city anil uclnln en-
gaged In the elcctilc-a- l business an-

to meet ut the otllce of tile blisl-uis- s

aguil of tho Hulldliig Trades Coun-
cil No I'm Lackawanna imniic, at S

o'clock tonioi ow tvulng
The nbt ct of the meeting Is to organ-U- e

a union eompo-e- d of this class if
workmen Then- - aio ubout lltty men la
tin ilty anil vicinity who coma limltr
this Ik. ul.

WEALTH OF IMMIGRANTS.

If wo weie to gauge tlm worth of
nowly-anhe- il Immlgiatits by the
amount of money they bring with
thi'in, says the New York Join mil,
those who come ft urn Geimnny would
lake lb st rank. Knglnnd would hold

place, and Italy the last.
The average (tcrniun who comes to

this country btlngs $Zi.W with him.
When tho nverage I'liglishnmii comes
he brings $1.10 less, 01. Sil.d6 The next
wealthiest average immigiunl Is the
Fiouihm.in, who comes with $47.2.1 In
his pocket The Belgian Is fouith In
the list, with JI.'.CO.

The Italian, who Is. the pooiest of all,
hi lugs $0.08, but It Is sate to say that
he letuinti to his native land the
wealthiest of all who go back If his
propensity for suvlng lb u thing to
judge by.

The Turk who comes to America
lulngs $l.r.56 with him, aud stands well
towaid the top of the list The aver-ug- o

Irishman comes ovor, to stay, with
a capital of $I5.:, while the Russian,
ace online to the annual report of the
commissioner gcnuial of immigration,
brlnea 512.10.

KINDERGARTEN HAS

A COMMENCEMENT

INTERESTING EXERCISES AT
CENTRAL SEWING SCHOOL.

Genuine "Last Dny" Entertainment
Provided by the Little, Pupils
Under the Dlicctlou of Miss Under-
wood, the Chief Klndergnitncr,
Assisted by Miss Snntec Exhibi-
tion Was Very Creditnble Fine
Discipline and Devoted Attention
Were Notable Features.

The free klndergat tens of the city
und vicinity entry on their gracious
work so quietly and unostentatiously
that people In general seldom realize
the beauty and brightness which thus
enter many heatts and homes nnd
which otherwise would bo unknown In
eel tain ciowded, noisome localities.

Tho Conti.il kindergarten, at the cor-
ner of Linden sticet and Penn avenue,
Is pel haps the most interesting In many
respects of all those which have been
established in this region. It Is con-
ducted by Miss Undeiwood, the chief
kludurpirtiier, assisted by Miss Santee.
There are but few- - nullonaltles which
eliifttoourshoies thrft inn not be found
represented In this kindcigarlen. There
tiro tunny colored ehlldteu. Sevetal
Slavs of different ellstilcts and lan-gung- e,

while Italians and vnrlouB olher
futelgnets limy be seen In tho 100ms
each morning.

About foui months ago it sewing
bchool was established, which Is at-
tended by many of the larger members
of the families in Its lclnity.

ASSIST IN TUi: TEACHING.
Seveial ladies interested In the free

kindergarten work have devoted much
time to teaching the little gills who
In most cases have absolutely no other
training In any of the gentler, more re-
fined details that enter Into a woman's
life.

Yestenlay was the "last day" of tho
sew lug school, and it was devoted to
genuine "last clay" entertainment. The
wotk of the little people wns exhibited
and it teally was most creditable. When
Miss Undo! wood had called previously
for olunteei.s to assist In the enter-
tainment a number of the glils enum-
erated their vailed accomplishments
and their willingness to exploit the
same, the icsult was snrpilslng and In
some cases almost startling. Thoio
were songs and lecltatlons and thepto-gramm- e

wns one that afforded delight-
ful enteitainment to the listenei-- of
larger gtowth.

In part, it wns ns follows: lleclta-tlon- s,

Sarah Uorfmuu, Saiah Fin her,
Charle3 Hower, Lorence Fuller; songs,
Huttlc Johnson, Itta Hpsteln; ilecltn
tlons, Anna Hlnerlleld, Florence Miller,
Margareit Walter; song, Montejunla
Smith.

The delight of the children at tho
tieat of ice cream and cake was some-
thing not often witnessed by the ladles
who served. Afterward games were
enjoyed for nn hour. The line disci-
pline and devoted attention were no-

ticeable features. The chlldl en soon
learn that Miss Underwood never inlses
her voice and that to hear her they
must be exceedingly quiet. They love
her dearly and obey her slightest com-
mand.

INTERESTING INCIDENT.
A lady who teaches much lit the

sewing school is often intensely amused
by the utter fianktiess of this class of

1
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vrE HAVE BEEN OPENING, during the past week a greatvv many goods specially selected lor

Wedding; Gifts
They arc the best and newest productions, being import

samples, means special low prices and no (llipllculcs.
In choosing a wedding gilt, it is not so much great Intrin-

sic value that is to be sought for, as appropriateness and origi-
nality. It is our aim to have only the most artistic and original
productions in all our various lines, so that nothing purchased
here should prove unacceptable to the most fastidious recipients.

Among the New Novelties
Are manv beautiful pieces of Crown TcnlltK in antique

styles, Old Moravian Pottery in gracelul forms with Tasty
Marble Stntuary Stlncs, Etc. As there arc no duplicates, call
at once.

OxvgTVfeW .

Millar & Peck,
fmmmmmmfmmmmmmmmmmm
ehlldten. "We like ynti," one of the
little ones remaiked after her first les-

son. "Yes, we do," assented another,
but she Is rather old." she added,
speaking In general fashion to the oth-c-i- h,

"for she wears glasses." "Naw"'
exclaimed a tblnl In a contemptuous
tones. "She- - nln't old neither. Don't
yeiu know nothln?" till In the most ex-

treme friendliness of spirit townid the
subject ot discussion, and w Ith no
thought of distcspect.

Mis. V., L, Fuller, Miss Manness, Mrs.
K. G. Coursen, Mis. L. S. Oakfoid, Mrs.
Flunk Sllllmiin, Mis. W. M. Dickson,
Mts. C. S. Weston, II rs. F. P. Fuller
and Mrs. Henry Bond were- - among
those who assisted In providing enter-
tainment for the little people.

CUMMINGS' ARM AMPUTATED.

Burglar's Wound Proves More Ser-

ious Than at First Thought.
James Cummlngs, one of the burg-

lars shot at Ararat Summit on the
morning of March 27, had his right
aim amputated at the elbow-Joi- nt yes-
terday in the Lackawanna hospital.

At the time of the shooting ho wns
thought to be only slightly Injured, but
mortification set In, necessitating th
amputation of the arm.

Make Your Home Happy
Hy curing the unfoitunute; husband,
father, son or luother of the liquor ells-eas- e.

Redemption positively follows
treatment at The Scraiiton (Private
Sanltailum, Nn. 315 Mulbcrty sticet.

Smoke The Pocono 5c. Cigar.

Finest wines and cigars at Lane's,
320 Spruce street.

Smoke The Popular Punch Cigar, 10s.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars the Z0i$S:Signature of

NORTON'S
Special Reduction Sale of

Surplus Book Stock
An unusual opportunity to secure Good Books at

Deep Cut Prices for a limited time. Following are some of
the books we have, and there are lots of others :

Crowell's Standard Library, large vaiiety of subjects, the best series
of cloth bound books made anywheie for any price.

Maroon cloth, gilt top. List price, Si.oo. Our's 6qc.
Fine Standard, "Twelve Mos.," Coates Edition, green cloth, gilt

tops. Usual price, so. Our's 39c. Also, Rand & McNally lidition,
Red Buckram, gilt top. Usual price 50c. Our's 35c. These are mar-

vels of cheapness.
"Oak Leal" Edition of Handy Volumes. List price, 40c Our's 25c.
White and Gold Handy Volumes. List price, 70c. Our's 35c.
Henty's Books and Others for Boys, 25c and upwards.
Snug Corner Series for Girls. List price, soc. Our's 25c.
Fireside Series for Boys. List price, 50c. Our's 20c.
V.issar Series for Girls. List price, 7;c. Our's 30c.
College Series for Boys. List price, 7SC Our's 35c.
Gladstone Fdition of the Poets. List price, 75c. Oui's 50c.
Westminster Edition of the Poets. List price, $1.00. Our's 6,c.
Shakespeare, four volumes, cloth. List price, $3.00, Oui'si.so.
Shakespeare, seven volumes, cloth. List price, $2.75. Our's i?i.2i.
Shakespeare, four volumes, half call. List price, $8.00. Ours $3. so.
Dickens' Works, fifteen volumes, cloth. List price. $8. Our's $0.
Dickens' Works, fifteen volumes, cloth. List price, $15. Our's 9.07.
Scott's Waverly Novels, 12 vols, cloth. List price, $0. Our's $300.
Eliot's Works, six volumes, cloth. List price, $2.25. Ouis Si. 2s.
M.icauley's History of England, five volumes, tine cloth. List

price, $3.71. Our's $2.00.
Cooper's Sea Tales, 5 vols, line cloth. Listpiice, $3.75. Our's $2.00,
Cooper's Leather Stocking Tales, five volumes, line cloth. List

price, Ss-oo- . Our's $2.50.
Art Treasures World's Fair, large quarto. List price, $1.50. Our's 371..
Thurlstrup's Drawings, large quarto. List price, $5. Our's
Rand & .WcNally's Pop, Atlas of the World. List price, $.1. Our's $2.
Rand & McNally's Pict. Atlas ol the World. List Price.$ Our's $l
Land of the Mikado, illustrated. List price, 1.50, Our's 75c.
Bibles from 20c to $10 Oxford and other standard editions.
Octavo Family Bibles, 50c and upwards.
Pocket and School Editions, 20c and upwards.
"Teachers' Edition," circuit leather bindings, 75c and upwards.
Quarto Family Bibles, $2.00 and upwards.
New Testaments, s cents and upwards.
Prayer Books, 15 cents and upwards.

fc
All the new and recent books at special prices.

NORTON'S, 322 Lacka. Ave

13 Wyoming Ave.
"Walk In and look around."

Our

Crockery Sale
Interesting because we

can save you money by
buying now.

NEW GOODS.
Just unpacked. I'lght casks of

Just tho kind you nre looking for.

TOILET SET.
Decorated. 10 pieces, would bo

cheap at $2.30.
Prico Now, S1.40.

DINNER SET.
112 pieces; nice decorated and

gold lines, colors, lavender, green
and brown. Cheap at $8.00.

Price Now, S5.08.

BOWL AND PITCHER.
White Porcelain, would bo cheap

nt 75 cents.
Ptice Now, 40c.

WHITE BOWLS.
Usual price 4 to 10 cents. Three

sizes.
Price Now, 4c.

VEGETABLE DISHES.
Oblong or lound goods. Worth

10 to 15 cents.
Price Now, 8c.

JUG OR PITCHERS.
Regular 10 and 15 cent sizes.

Pi ice Now, 8c,
WHITE PLATES,

t'sual pi Ice 6 cents.
Price Now, 4c.

WHITE CUPS AND SAUCERS.
Cheap at S cents.

Price Now, 4c.

4c. STORE
Now nt 22.1 Lackawanna Ave.

SCRANTON, PA.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
0

MISS MARIA PARLOA 0
0IN 1HI2 0

LADIES' HOI JOURNAL
0
0
0

0 For May, Writes: 0
0

0 ''A simple instrument called 0
0 a Strawberry Hullei, which I 0
0 have used for yeais, should be 0
V found in everv kitchen." 0

0
One of these useful little in-

struments
0

will be given away 0
to every lady making any pur-
chase

0
in out store during the

next ten days.

THE POPULAR

STORE.

FOOIE&HCO
,mi:aks nuiLDiNa,

140. M 2 WAblliNU 1 ON AVI!.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Elmwood Hall
Elmliurst, Pa.

. Hotel Clmliurst,

Open All the Year.
I ills bote I bus beon romoilelod and reflttel

throiielioutund will open Its doors May at.
etc, call on oruddiest

DR. W. H.H. BULL
ELMHURST, RA.

r m
311 Sprues St.

Temple Court building,

Scranton, Pa.

AH acute nnd cluonle of men,
women and children ('UltONMC, NlltV-O- l

S. 1IIIAIN AND WASTING DISHAS-V.-
A SI'IK'lAl.TV All dlMMhcs of thoUer Kielnen, IllaUder, SKIll, Wood,

Nerve Womb 1!. Kar. None. Throat,
uud Lung", t 'unrein. Tumours. I'll--
Itupturo Goitre, Itlieutuuttsm, Asthma,
Catarrli. Wulocnccle. l.osl Manhood,
Nightly Umlxt'loiiv, ull Female Dirt-uses- ,

l.eiicorrlioi-a- . etc tlonorthed. Syphilis,
Blood 1'olHon, liullMe-ictlo- and youthful
luiblts obllli rated. Suige-iy- . Kits, Kpt-ieps- y

Tain- anil Htnm.ieli Worms.
Speeltlo for Catarrh.

Thrco months' treatment only Jjoo. Trial
Iree In olllce. CoiiHiiliiiiinn- and exami-
nations fice. Olllee hours dally and
Suiiduy, S u. m. to 9 p. in.

DR. DENSTEN


